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Details of Visit:

Author: Earlgrey
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 7th Feb 2002 6pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.touchofclassuk.i12.com

The Premises:

Very clean & tidy AND discrete flat in victoria SW1. No parking place outside flat , although metered
parking available nearby.

The Lady:

Very pretty russian lady, reminiscent of film star Ashley Judd (no joke) Beautiful almond shaped
green eyes, golden hair, and a perfect body to go with it. This girl is marriage material boys! Also
has a sexy tattoo on her lower back, great ass and perky nipples. Perfect.

The Story:

After seeing her on the website ....http://www.touchofclassuk.i12.com/slidehtml/helen.htm....

I just had to ring up and make an appointment, even though I swore to myself before that I'd never
go and see a pro again in my whole life.

Who am I kidding ?

I got there and was greeting by Helen, who was clad in just a silky robe and matching lacy bra and
panties. She lead me into her bedroom where we sorted the finance situation. She asked me if I
wanted her to wear a dress or something nice for me, which I loved, but told her she looked
absolutely fine and lovely as she was!

We kissed (french) for a while and she unbuttoned my shirt slowly and seductively. Soon I had all
my clothes off and we played around with each other for a bit. I explored her tight trimmed pussy
with my fingers and made her wet and moan as I pressed her lil' button.

Soon after she took my dick (bareback) gently into her mouth and sucked me for what seemed like
an eternal heaven. Looking at her face I couldn't quite believe it was happening to me. What a
woman!

15 minutes later I spurted my load into her soft mouth. She didn't swallow unfortunately, but held my
cum in there while she took a tissue and cleaned me up gently. Only then did she spit it out. I don't
know about all this spitting and swallowing lark, but it was certainly a nice gesture to hold my cum in
her mouth for that long! Other girls just spit out straight away!
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Feeling relaxed and woozy, she laid with me and made sweet pillow talk for a while. I didn't feel like
doing another round, I felt I had more than my value for money, so 20 mins later I left with a kiss
from Helen and a smile goodbye.

Its a shame I wont see another pro again.....
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